<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>week 1 spelling list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>accept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accurate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arrange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ballot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>different</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>install</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>necessary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>occasion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opposite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>quarrel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>really</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>surround</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>terrible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tomorrow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
write sentences for your words
week 2 spelling words

anywhere
copyright
earthquake
earthshaking
farewell
gentleman
headache
however
landslide
lifeguard
lifetime
mantelpiece
meanwhile
nighttime
otherwise
skewbald
skinfint
throughout
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COPYRIGHT  EARTHQUAKE  EARTHSHAKING
FAREWELL   GENTLEMAN   LANDSLIDE
LIFEGUARD  LIFETIME    MANTELPIECE
MEANWHILE  NIGHTTIME   OTHERWISE
SKEWBALD   SKINFLINT    THROUGHOUT
write sentences for your words
week 3 spelling words

cymbal
symbol
hangar
hanger
muscle
mussel
pare
pear
pause
paws
plain
plane
principal
principle
tacks
tax
waist
waste
write sentences for your words
week 4 spelling words

compact
conduct
conflict
content
convict
impact
insult
object
permit
present
protest
rebel
record
refund
refuse
subject
suspect
write sentences for your words
week 5 spelling words

- bylaw
- cycle
- cyclone
- dynamite
- dynasty
- gyrate
- hydrant
- hydraulic
- hydrogen
- hygiene
- hyphen
- hypothesis
- lyre
- python
- typhoon
- typist
- tyrant
JTYRANTQTUUVTLLOCCUCYCLONERFMBXXQTHFGQHYGIENEE 
TPMYYBUZNNCYNMMHO 
FHPCPDWGENQUSYP 
PYLEYHRGYCZTEPD 
YDYRCOANRJEN 
TRFRCRLOUWAARKTN 
HALQDHEENLUTOH 
ONYYTIPISTILEEM 
NTKHRSNAKVGCUISI 
JLMQXEZAIIBZCLIT 
HHYPHENSSXTMXGSE 
NIPLYKEOVTDQKBL 
YBYLAWMJQAQYVLND 

TABLE: 
BYLAW CYCLE CYCLONE 
DYNAMITE DYNASTY GYRATE 
HYDRANT HYDRAULIC HYDROGEN 
HYGIENE HYPHEN HYPOTHESIS 
LYRE PYTHON TYPHOON 
TYPIST TYPANT
write sentences for your words
week 6 spelling list

banjo
buffalo
echo
halo
mosquito
patio
portfolio
ratio
rodeo
silo
soprano
stereo
studio
tobacco
tomato
tornado
tuxedo
zero
write sentences for your words
week 7 spelling words

clergy
clerk
concern
derby
desert
dessert
error
fern
fertilizer
intern
merchant
mercury
referee
reserve
serpent
sherbet
temperature
thermostat
write sentences for your words
week 8 spelling words

breakfast
breath
cleanse
dread
feather
health
heavy
instead
leather
meant
spread
sweat
thread
threat
tread
wealth
weapon
weather
write sentences for your words
week 9 spelling list

beast
beneath
breathe
defeat
disease
eavesdrop
freak
greasy
increase
lease
leave
meager
plead
release
repeat
scream
weave
wreath
BEAST
DEFEAT
FREAK
LEASE
PLEAD
SCREAM
BENEATH
DISEASE
GREASY
LEAVE
RELEASE
WEAVE
BREATHE
EAVESDROP
INCREASE
MEAGER
REPEAT
WREATH
write sentences for your words
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>week 10 spelling list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>caffeine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conceit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conceive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>forfeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leisure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neither</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>perceive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>protein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>receipt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seizure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCEIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORFEIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERCEIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECEIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
write sentences for your words
week 11 spelling list

achieve
ancient
believe
brief
field
hosier
kerchief
mischief
niece
piece
pierce
retrieve
shield
shriek
siege
thief
wield
yield
write sentences for your words
week 12 spelling words

applause  assault  audience  automobile  autumn  caulk  daughter  exhaust  fraud  laundry  naughty  nausea  nautical  pauper  restaurant  sauna  slaughter  trauma
| SGCSAUNARTEPEJO | KVYQSOVRCRZPBP | LAMZNNRENA | TAZUUDAUGHTERA | OUKAGDRLLAASKUN |
| MGOSERHKJPUTATN | OHNSRTLPTHAPIAA | BTREMXJEELUUKCD | IYBUUIUBZRARMRXAD |
| LWRLWATGIUNAYLK | EASTEXHAUSTNEYQ | UDGVPNUSEEATTCP |

| APPLAUSE | ASSAULT | AUDIENCE |
| AUTOMOBILE | AUTUMN | CAULK |
| DAUGHTER | EXHAUST | FRAUD |
| LAUNDRY | NAUGHTY | NAUSEA |
| NAUTICAL | PAUPER | RESTAURANT |
| SAUNA | SLAUGHTER | TRAUMA |
write sentences for your words
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 13 Spelling Words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>diabetes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diabolic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diacritical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diadem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diagnosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diagonal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diagram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dialect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dialogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dialysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diaphragm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diathermy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diatomic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diatribe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIABETES
DIABOLIC
DIACRITICAL
DIAGNOSIS
DIAGONAL
DIALYSIS
DIAMETER
DIAPER
DIAPHRAGM
DIATHERMY
DIATOMIC
write sentences for your words
week 14 spelling words

example
exchange
exercise
expense
expert
explore
extend
extent
exterior
exterminate
external
extinct
extinguish
extol
extract
extraordinary
extravagant
extreme
write sentences for your words
week 15 spelling words

adapt
address
adequate
adhere
adjective
adjust
admire
admonish
adopt
adorn
adult
advance
advantage
advent
adventure
advice
advise
write sentences for your words
week 16 spelling list

probe
produce
profane
profound
progress
prohibit
project
prolong
promise
promote
pronoun
pronounce
propel
proportion
propose
prosper
protein
provoke
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROBE</th>
<th>PRODUCE</th>
<th>PROFANE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROFOUND</td>
<td>PROGRESS</td>
<td>PROHIBIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROJECT</td>
<td>PROLONG</td>
<td>PROMISE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROMOTE</td>
<td>PRONOUN</td>
<td>PRONOUNCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROPEL</td>
<td>PROPORTION</td>
<td>PROPOSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROSPER</td>
<td>PROTEIN</td>
<td>PROVOKE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
write sentences for your words
week 17 spelling words

precaution
precise
predict
prefer
prefix
prehistoric
premature
premeditate
prepare
prepay
preschool
prescribe
preserve
resume
prevail
prevent
previous
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PRECAUTION PRECISE PREDICT
PREFER PREHISTORIC PREMATURE
PREMEDITATE PREPARE PREPAY
PRESCHOOL PRESCRIBE PRESERVE
PRESUME PREVAIL PREVENT
PREVIOUS
write sentences for your words
week 18 spelling words

percent
percussion
perfume
perhaps
peril
period
perish
permanent
permit
peroxide
perpendicular
perplex
persevere
persist
personality
perspire
persuade
perturb
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERCENT</th>
<th>PERCUSSION</th>
<th>PERFUME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PERHAPS</td>
<td>PERIL</td>
<td>PERIOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERISH</td>
<td>PERMANENT</td>
<td>PERMIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEROXIDE</td>
<td>PERPENDICULAR</td>
<td>PERPLEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERSEVERE</td>
<td>PERSIST</td>
<td>PERSONALITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERSPIRE</td>
<td>PERSUADE</td>
<td>PERTURB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
write sentences for your words
week 19 spelling words

interact
intercept
interchange
intercom
interest
interfere
interject
intermission
internal
interpret
interrogative
interrupt
intersect
interstate
interval
intervene
interview
intertwine
**Word Search:**

**Across:**
- INTERSECT
- INTERPRETS
- INTERJECT
- INTERACT
- INTERROGATIVE
- VERT
- YHTCEDENT
- LTDPHMZAJNRCAR
- INTERVENETZRILT
- INTERVIEWIEJLAW
- ETFUYINTERUPTI
- INTERCHANGEDHYN
- JXINTERMISSION
- CHINTERCEPTTXY
- KAINTERFEREHORJ

**Down:**
- INTERACT
- INTERFERE
- INTERNAL
- INTERRUPT
- INTERVAL
- INTERTWIN

**Intersecting Words:**
- INTERCEPT
- INTERCHANGE
- INTERJECT
- INTERMISSION
- INTERPRET
- INTERROGATIVE
- INTERSECT
- INTERSTATE
- INTERVENE
- INTERVIEW
write sentences for your words
week 20 spelling list

- infect
- inflate
- inform
- injury
- insecure
- insist
- inspire
- install
- instant
- instead
- instinct
- institute
- instruct
- insult
- intense
- intent
- intrude
- invade
write sentences for your words
week 21 spelling list

auction
champion
collection
companion
competition
cushion
digestion
election
location
mention
occupation
onion
operation
opinion
portion
position
region
religion
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHAMPION</th>
<th>COLLECTION</th>
<th>COMPANION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMPETITION</td>
<td>CUSHION</td>
<td>DIGESTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTION</td>
<td>LOCATION</td>
<td>MENTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCCUPATION</td>
<td>ONION</td>
<td>OPERATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPINION</td>
<td>PORTION</td>
<td>POSITION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
write sentences for your words
week 22 spelling list

chemical
classical
comical
cylindrical
electrical
identical
medical
musical
optical
practical
radical
skeptical
surgical
technical
theatrical
tropical
typical
vertical
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHEMICAL</th>
<th>CLASSICAL</th>
<th>CYLINDRICAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRICAL</td>
<td>IDENTICAL</td>
<td>MEDICAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSICAL</td>
<td>OPTICAL</td>
<td>PRACTICAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RADICAL</td>
<td>SKEPTICAL</td>
<td>SURGICAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECHNICAL</td>
<td>THEATRICAL</td>
<td>TROPICAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPICAL</td>
<td>VERTICAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Created with TheTeachersCorner.net/Word Search Maker.
write sentences for your words
week 23 spelling list

aggravate
appreciate
circulate
enunciate
estimate
fascinate
graduate
hesitate
immigrate
liberate
migrate
narrate
navigate
participate
populate
rotate
terminate
translate
write sentences for your words
**week 24 spelling list**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>atrociou s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>conscious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>curiou s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>delicious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disastrous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enormous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ferociou s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>furious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>generous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gracious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>luscious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>malicious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>precious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>serious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spacious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>suspicious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vicious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vivaciou s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
write sentences for your words
week 25 spelling list

- authorize
- burglarize
- capsize
- characterize
- emphasize
- harmonize
- hypnotize
- idolize
- immunize
- memorize
- modernize
- organize
- pasteurize
- patronize
- plagiarize
- recognize
- summarize
- terrorize
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AUTHORIZE    BURGLARIZE    CHARACTERIZE
EMPHASIZE    HARMONIZE    HYPNOTIZE
IDOLIZE    IMMUNIZE    MODERNIZE
ORGANIZE    PASTEURIZE    PATRONIZE
PLAGIARIZE    RECOGNIZE    SUMMARIZE
TERRORIZE
write sentences for your words
week 26 spelling list

archery

celery

cemetery

drapery

embroidery

fiery

greenery

grocery

hatchery

machinery

misery

mockery

refinery

robbery

slippery

stationery

surgery

trickery
ARCHERY  CELERY  CEMETERY
DRAPERY  EMBROIDERY  FIERY
GREENERY  GROCERY  HATCHERY
MACHINERY  MISERY  MOCKERY
REFINERY  ROBBERY  SLIPPERY
STATIONERY  SURGERY  TRICKERY
write sentences for your words
week 27 spelling list

amplify
beautify
certify
clarify
dignify
falsify
fortify
glorify
horrify
identify
justify
magnify
notify
quality
rectify
simplify
solidify
verify
```
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AMPLIFY       BEAUTIFY       CERTIFY
CLARIFY       DIGNIFY       FALSIFY
FORTIFY       GLORIFY       HORRIFY
IDENTIFY       JUSTIFY       MAGNIFY
QUALITY       RECTIFY       SIMPLIFY
SOLIDIFY       VERIFY
```
write sentences for your words
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>week 28 spelling list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blanket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bonnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cabinet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>faucet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hatchet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>helmet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interpret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jacket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>magnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>packet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>quiet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>racket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scarlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skillet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>velvet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>violet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANQUET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABINET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATCHET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKILLET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
write sentences for your words
week 29 spelling list

admit
bandit
benefit
commit
credit
debit
edit
emit
exhibit
habit
inherit
limit
orbit
profit
prohibit
solicit
spirit
visit
write sentences for your words
week 30 spelling words

author  bachelor  collector  conductor  conqueror  creator  dictator  director  editor  emperor  inspector  instructor  monitor  orator  professor  protector  sculptor  senator
no wordsearch this week 😊
write sentences for your words
week 31 spelling words

adhesive
creative
defensive
expensive
explosive
expressive
fugitive
impressive
impulsive
motive
native
negative
offensive
persuasive
positive
relative
repulsive
sensitive
UY REPULSIVE ENVVUP
IXZTVIMPRESSIVE
QMDEXPLOSIVERCSRC
EFIZEEOFFENSIVE
XXPMRRHXVFAEVVCC
HMPRPSBIGODNREE
PMFRWUTGFHMHSVXEO
OZUREALTGEIEWPA
SMGENSZSVLSTSET
IVILLSSINIIIBNI
THTAWVDEVVVYYSV
INITZEPFVREEEIE
VVIVIUEQERDEXHAVK
EGEVSDNJJSYEDVEE
YYEWMKNEGATIVE

ADHESIVE CREATIVE DEFENSIVE
EXPENSIVE EXPLOSIVE EXPRESSIVE
FUGITIVE IMPRESSIVE IMPULSIVE
NATIVE NEGATIVE OFFENSIVE
PERSUASIVE POSITIVE RELATIVE
REPULSIVE SENSITIVE
write sentences for your words
week 32 spelling list

ability

community

curiosity

generosity

immunity

longevity

majority

minority

oddity

opportunity

personality

popularity

possibility

prosperity

quantity

security

simplicity

validity
ABILITY  COMMUNITY  CURiosity
GENEROSITY  IMMUNITY  LONGEVITY
MAJORITY  MINORITY  ODDITY
OPPORTUNITY  PERSONALITY  POPULARITY
POSSIBILITY  PROSPERITY  QUANTITY
SECURITY  SIMPLICITY  VALIDITY
write sentences for your words